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INTERNATIONAL OPEN CALL FOR ARTISTS

SEGESTA TEATRO FESTIVAL
Theater, music, dance at the Segesta Archaeological Park

II Edition
 
 

The Segesta Teatro Festival is a multidisciplinary festival that includes theater, dance and music
performances scheduled at the Ancient Theater and Doric Temple of the Segesta Archaeological
Park (Trapani, Sicily - Italy).
The first edition directed by Claudio Collovà, held from Aug. 2 to Sept. 4, 2022, involved more than
200 of the best artists on the national and international scene who performed as part of 31
theatrical, musical and choreographic shows.

The second edition, scheduled from July to August 2023, aims to retrace the lines drawn during last
summer, supporting the development and experimentation of new creative, theatrical, musical and
choreographic languages in an ideal link with the themes and languages of antiquity. Through the
programming of shows, performances, installations, workshops and lectures, the Segesta Teatro
Festival promotes the meeting of Italian and foreign artists with the public of the Archaeological
Park, while enhancing local talents.

The programming therefore moves along three fundamental lines: the contamination of languages
that proceed from the ancient to the contemporary, the exchange between themes and practices
of innovation and tradition, and the opening to the international context starting from the
enhancement of local talent.

Target audience
- Artists, theater companies, instrumental and choreographic groups of all nationalities
- Artists, companies and emerging and/or under35 groups of all nationalities

Eligible projects
- Theater performances related to ancient drama
- Performances of contemporary theater
- Projects of classical and contemporary music, world music, experimental music
- Contemporary dance performances
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In the selection phase, preference will be given to shows, concerts and performances with agile
arrangements designed to be staged outdoors at the following sites:
- Ancient Theater - 7:30 p.m. (sunset) or 5:00 a.m. (sunrise)
- Temple of Segesta - evening hours

Guide to submission of projects
Artists interested in participating in the Festival should email the following materials to
direzioneartistica@segestateatrofestival.com by December 31, 2022:

- CV artists/company/group
- Project presentation dossier in PDF format
- Technical rider (also provisional)
- A selection of 5 HD photographs (including from rehearsals, if new productions)
- Links to video material

Deadline
The deadline for submission of proposals is December 31, 2022

Info & contacts
Artistic Director|Claudio Collovà
direzioneartistica@segestateatrofestival.com

Assistant Artistic Director|Chiara Carrera
collaborazionedirezione@segestateatrofestival.com

website 
www.segestateatrofestival.com

facebook
www.facebook.com/segestateatrofestival | @segestateatrofestival

instagram
www.instagram.com/segesta_teatro_festival/ | @segesta_theatre_festival


